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APPELLATE DIVISION.

SEcoND DiVISIONAL COURT. DECEMBER 7TH, 1915.
POWELL LUMBER AND DOOR CO. LIMITED v.

IIARTLEY.
Mechan.ics' Liens-Costs of Action to En.force-QuantumMIe-

chanics an.d Wage-Earners Lien Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 140,
sec. 4 2 --"Judgment"-axat>n of Co.çts.

Motion by the defendant Grahami to vary the minutes of thejudgmnent of this Court pronounced on the 4th Novemnber, 1915:
see ante 132.

The motion was heard by FALCONBRID«E.F, C.J.K.B.,, MDEL
LATCHFORD, and KF.LLY, JJ.

T. Hislop, for the applicant.
J. P. MacGregor, for Shannon, a lien-holder, contra,

RIDDELL, J., delivering the judgment of the- Court, said that
the. Referee had allowed liens amounting in ail to $1,421, and$355 costs. This Court on appeal reduced the amount of theliens to $874.75. The present motion was baised on the provisions
of ac. 42 of the Mechanies and Wage-P.Earniers- Lien Act, R.S.O.1914 ch. 140: "The costs of the action, xcuieof actual dis-hursements awarded Vo, the plaintifs and sucemful lien-holders,
shall fot exeeed in the aggregate twentyý-llve per cent. of thetotal amount awarded them by the judgmnent, and shall be appor.
tioned and borne in snch proportion as the Judge or oflicer who
tries the action may direct."

"Judgment" in -thîs ection, RIDEL, J., said, is elearlyie.nticELl with "judgment" ini sec. 37(3) ad .fin..; and the formplmber 7 prescribed shcws that the "amount awarded. .jy the. judgment" is the amount for which a lien is declared,

26-- O.W.x.
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The amount of the costs should, therefore, be reducd to
$218.69 and disbursements. Thc amount should be determined
by the Taxing Oflier if the parties cannot agree-, and inserted
in the certificate of this Court; eosts of taxation, if taxation je
necessary, to ho in the discretion of thc Taxiag Offleer. The
Taxing Officer wiIl not allow any disbursements in connection
wîth this appeal.

The applicant on this motion should have bis eosts. fixed at
$10.

PIRST DIVIsIONAL COURT. DECEMBFR 7TH, 191F5.

STREET v. MURRAY.

Fraud and Misreprescntation-Money Paid for Assigime(nt of
Interest in Patent cd'Ivention -False Representations of

Assignor's Agent-Rescission-Return of Mon.ey Pelid-.
Dama ges for Detention.

Appeal by the defejidant from the judgment of LENNox, j.,~
8 O.W.N. 436.

The appeal was heard'by GARROW, MACLAREN, MAGEE. andç
HODIxNS, JJ.A.

R. S. Robertson, for the appellant.
W. M. Douglas, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondent.

THE COURT dismissed the appeal with eosts.

SeoND DIVISIONAL COURT. I)ECEMBER 8TH7, 11

*RE GARNIIAM'S CONVICTION.

*RE RICHARDSON'S CONVICTION.

Municipal Corporations - Hawkers and Pediars' Byla
County - Maqistrate 's Conviction - S'ale of Coal Où~ b
Travelling Salesman-Order for Future Deliveri,-" H.u'
ker" -Municipal Act, R.S.O. 1914, ch. 192, sc. 416-
Amendment by 5 Geo. V. ch. 34, secs. 32, 33.

Appeals by S. A. Garnham and A. E. Rlichardson froni th

*This case and ail otbers so maarked to be reported lu the a l
Law Reporte.



(iUDJIN v. IVATSON.

orders Of MEREDITH, ('.J.TXP., in Chambers, reusngtoqash
convictions of the appellants by the Police Mgsrt o h
City, of Woodstoek. See the reasons of the Chief Justice nIotýd
alite 1117, reported ini 34 0.,1. 545. Leave to pea a
gyranted by SUTHERLAND, J.: sec ante 1792.

The appeals werc heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.JK.B., RDEL
LÂATCHEFORD, and KiiLLy, JJ.

G. S. Gibbons, for the appellants.
W. Lawr, for the coiriplainant, respondent..

RIDDELL, J., delivering- a considcred opinion, said thati thie
evidence, whcn rcad in the light of the exhibits, Ilcitat tue
modus4 operandi, in making the sales of eoal oîl In rset
wvhivh the defendants wcrc convîcted, was to obtaini fr-olil tht.
purchiaser an order on thc Columbus Oil Conmpany of Coliiuibus,
Ohio, to ship to the purchaser a named quantity of oil to bc. de-~
Iiver-ed at a place iiaind in the order-cash on delivei 'v. Theire
%vas no0 evidence of sale beyond this, and nothing to indicate sl
by samnple or delivery f rom, a tank car. This was ilot a salei
WithRn the meanîng of sec. 416 of the Municipal Act, R.S,.O. 1914
eh. 192, and eonsequently not an offence: Rex Y. St. Per
( 1902), 4 O.L.R. 76; Rex v. Pember (1912), 3 O.W.N. 1'216.
The earrying of samples was neither proved for ugetd and
the ainending Aet of 1915, 5 Geo. V. ch. 34, secs. 32, 33. did nloi
appIy.

LÂTCHFORD, J., read an opinion to, the same effeet.
FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., and KELLY, J., eoneurred.

Appeal allowed wilh cosistrogo.

j'IST DIVISIONAL COURT. DIERBER 9TH, 1915

GODKIN v. WATSON.

Exectutors and Administrators-Adiv îs rfor, 's AIccoieni-play
ment of Debts in Full-Presumptioni as Io Alsscts- -Idenii
fication of Assets of another Estate-Accouo1  îeecc
Jucigment-Modification onApelC ts

Appeal by the defendant from so much of the judIgmnen of
KELLY, J., of the 30th dune, 1915, in an action for an acoutnt,
as made the defendant pcrsonally liable for the debt of the
GJeorge Watson estate to the Robert Ford Lynn estate.
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The appeal was beard by GARROW, MACLAREN, MAGEE, an(
HoDGiNs, JJ.A.

G. H1. Watson, K.C., for the appellant.
J. A. Rowland, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

HODOiNS, J.A., delivering the judgment of the Court, sali

that the amount found by the Surrogate Court Judge on thi

l4th Fehruary, 1910, as due by the estate of George Watsonî t

the estate of Robert Ford Lynn--$5,439.41---could flot lie diE

puted except for mistake or fraud; and no0 evidence was led, î

that direction. There was suifficient, however, to shew that thi

appellant reeived a considerable amount of money f rom i

father's estate, sworn by him for probate at $6,885.62, and tii.

he paid debts of that estate in full. That being so, the presurn,

tion arose that the appellant had sufficient assets to pay ail ti

debts; and hoe would have the riglit ta recover from those 1

whom hie so paid, their proportion overpaid, if lie shewed thi

that presumption was incorrect: Chamberlen v. Clark (1883>,
A.R. 273. The respondents were entitled. ta receive any azsso

which they could identify as belonging ta the Lynn estate.

The judgment in appeal found the appellant liable personafl
for the $5,439.41, and gave him the privilege of shewing whi
had become of the assets of bis father's estate ta the exteut i

that amount, The judgmnent should be modified by deelarir

that the appellant is liable ta pay the respondents the suni

$5,439.41, with interest from the l4th February, 1910; and,
the appellant so eleets within two weeks, referring it te ti

Master in Ordinary ta take an aceount of the dealings of t]

appellant with his father's estate ta ascertain whetber the a

pellant bas or bas not received that amount, and wbat aneu:

hoe bas received, and wbether be is'chargeable tberewith ai

sbould pay the full ainount of $5,439.41, baving regard to t'

other dcbts of the estate, and having regard ta its assets ai
liabilities, including that ta the Lynn estate, at the date o! 1

father's death. Thc Lynn estate indebtedness at tbat date is

ho taken as establisbed at $5,439.41. If the refereuee

taken, the appellant's liabihity is ta be for the ameunt ase,
tained by the Master. The appellant, is ta receive eredit for &.

assets of the Lynn estate in his bands or for wbidh lie -is chiar,
able wbicb lhe is able ta transfer t& the respondents. wheix
transferred.

In other respects tbe judgment should be affirmed. The
ference should le at the appeilant's expense; and there shoit
be no coffts of this appeal.
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FiuT DrvisioNAL COURT. DiEcRuBER 9TH 1915.

EGAN v. MeARTHUR.

WQ2-Proof of Due Execution--Judgrnent of Surrogate Colirt-
Appeal-New Trial-Right of Appeal-l7alite of Property
Af ected-A ppointmnent of Administralor with WIVÛ an-
xexed-Costs.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of the Surrogate
Court of the County of Essex: (1) declaring that the writing
propounded by the plaintiff was nlot the last will and testament
of Minard Wheeler, deceased, anid that the deceased died in-.
testate; and (2) directing that letters of administration be
granted to a brother of the deceased, his next of kin.

The appeal was heard by GARRow, MACLÂREN, MAEand
HODOINS, JJ.A.

J. H. ]Rodd, for the appellant.
D. L. MeCarthy, K.C., for the defendant, respondent.

MAUREE, J.A., delivering the judgment of the Court, said that
the plaintiff, who, as nomince of the two surviving childIren of
the deceased, applied for letters of administration with the Nvill
annexed, appealed against hoth branches of the judgnient; bt
on the argument of the appeal the finding that the brother was
next of kmn was not challenged, though 1V implied that the two
eildren referrcd to were- n 'oV next of kmn It was, however,
pressed that the judgment against the suffilceney of the proof of
the due execution of the will should nlot stand; and that, as it
might have affccted the decision to award administration to the
brother, the latter also should be reconsidered.

The attestation of the wviIl stated that it was signvd bY the
testator and by the two subseribing witnesses, eaceh in the pre-
sence of the others; and one of the witnesses, Mrs.- Chamiberlin,
mnade the usual affidavit of due exeention to lead grant of letters
of administration with the will annexed.

At the trial,.în June, 1915, the other subseribing wvitne.s
R. E. Cade, was called to prove the will, which was dated iii
july, 1905. He, though deposing to the sîining by the testator
and himscîf, could flot say positively, thougzh ho thought, tliat
Mrs. Chamberlin signed in his presence, and was present when
he signed. Mrs. Chamberlin was not well, and was not a witrnes
at the triaL
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In the eircumstanccs, the case should be rcmitted te the
Surreg-ate Court for trial, so that thc plaintiff might have an'
opportunity cf offcring additienal evidence as to the execution
of the will. If found to be duly executed, it should bc open to
the Judge cf that 'Court te consider te whoin he will grant
administration.

Objection was taken, under sec. 34 cf the Surregate Courts
Act te the appeal, on the ground that the value cf the propcrty
te bc affced by the judgment did flot excccd $200, inasinucli
as the cnly bequests possibly subsisting under the will at the
testator 's dcath amounted only to $65-the devise cf realty to hîs
,fife having lapsed, as ho had survived lier, the will having made
ne disposition of residue, and ne executer having been named.
But the estate was shewn te be ever $2,000; and, as the judg-
ment and appeal eonerned the person to wlioi administration
of it was te be censigned, it must be taken te affect more than
$200.

Costs of the appeal and cf the former trial te be paid eut of
the estate.

FiRST DIVISIONAL COURT. DEPCÊMBER 9TH, 191,5.

*RE TORONTO AND YORK RADIAL R.W. CO. ANI)
CITY 0F TORONTO.

.Street Rctilway - Agreements with Municipal Corporations-
Right of Devia lion and Extension of Lines-Approval of
Plans-O rder of Ontario Railway and Municipal Board-
Jurisdiction-Franchise--Submissio a of Plans to Municipal
Oficals-Necessity for.

Appeal by the Corporation of the City of Toronto froni an
,order cf the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board allowing an
application made by the railway company for the approval of
certain plans cf tracks by way cf a deviation f rom. its existing
line along Yonge street in the city of Tordnto, to a propoed
station on land adjoining that street.

The application made te the Board was oppesed by the city
corporation on two grounds: (1) that the railway company had
no franchise in respect cf the street and àdjoining land -proposed
toe used; (2) that, in a.ny event, the consent cf the city counei
was neeessa.ry.
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The appeal was heard by GxARROw, MACLAREN, MAGEE, and
ILoDUiNs, JJ.A., and KELLY, J.

G. IR. Geary, K.C., and Irving S. Fairty, for the appellant
corporation.

1. F. Ilellmuth, K.C., and C. A. Moss, for the raiiway eom-
pany, the respondent.

GARROW, J.A., in a eonsidcred opinion, referi'cd to the On-tario statute of 1877 incorporating the Metropolitan Street Rail-way Company, 40 Viet. eh. 84; to a certain agreemnent dated the26th June, 1884, mnade betwcen thc raiiway eompany and theCorporatîon of the t'ounty of York, validated by 56 Viet. eh.94; to a further agreement validatcd by 60 Viet. eh. 93. and to
secs. 6, 7, and Il of that. Act.

The learned Judge then said that the application faiicd upona ground which was applicable whether the power asserted wasto be regarded as speeific or gencrai, or even neccssariiy to be un-plied, viz., that, s0 far as appcared, no0 plan of the proposed de-viation and extension was ever submitted to or approved by the
municipal officiais of cither the county or the city.

Such a plan, so approved, la expressly nmade, by the termasof the agreement of June, 1884, the vcry busis of ail the workto be afterwards undertaken upon the highway; and ils pro-
duction and approvai cannot be dispenscd with by the Board.It is flot the case of a vioiatcd agreement under sec. 260(1) ofthe Ontario Railway Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 185; whîle, undcr sec.105, sub-sec. 8, the Board is powericss to alter or affect the
number or location of the tracks agrced on.

The case really fails within the prineipie appicd ini the judg-ment of the Judicial Committee of the Privy Counel in Toronto
and York Radial R.W. Co. v. City of Toronto (1913>, 25O.W.R. 315, affirming the judgmcnt of the Court of Appeal inRe City of Toronto and Toronto and York Radiai R.W. Co.(1913), 28 0.L.R. 1180, and also by Falconbridge, J., in C'ity of
Toronto v. Metropolitan R.W. Co. (1900), 31 0.11. 367. In both
these cases, the reai question was, as here, priniarîly on1e of
locality.

In this view, it was flot ncecssary to pronouice any opinion
upon the situation prescnted by the transfer of the portion ofthe highway in question by the Corporation of the (ounty% ofYork to the Corporation of the Township of York, nor the Meetto be given, in the eircumstanes, to the confirmation eontaied
in sec. 15 of 60 Viet. eh. 92.

The appeal shouid be aliowed with eosts.
27-9 o.w.N,
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MACLAREN, J.A.. agrecd in the resuit.

MAGEU, J.A., agrecd with GARRow, J..A.

HO0DGINS, J.A., also agreed in the resuit, statiflg reasons 111

writing, whieh, at the end, hc summarised as follows:-

(1) The Act of 1877, 40 Viet. eh. 84, does not; incorporate the
sections of C.S.C. eh. 66 relied on by the Board so as to enable
the powers given to be 110W exercised except outside the present
limits of the City.

(2) These limits are the limits existing when any application
is made in1 which reliance has te be placed on the sections're-
ferred to for the right to exercise the desired powers.

(3) The riglits of thc respondent company are to be put in
force only under any subjeet to the agreements which they fromn
time to time make with the munieipalities concerned; and the
agreements define the riglits witli which the respondent Company
is ciothed in the absence of express legisiation.

(4) The municipalities concerned are those which have juris.
diction over the streets and highways in question when an agree-
ment is actually made.

(5) The Corporation of the County of York had, on the date
whcn the 1894 agreement became effective-the 25th October,
1896-lost jurisdction over that portion of Yonge street in
question, and the Corporation of the Township of York then
possessed it.

(6) The township corporation was not shewn to have given
any permission or a.greement while il had sucli jurisdietion.

(7) That portion of Yonge street passed to the City corpora-
tion in 1908 unaffected by the provisions of the 1894 agreement.

(8) That agreement, even if it bound the eity corporation,
does not comprehend sucli a defiection as is allowed here, under
any of its terms, lior under any that ought to be implied.

(9) The Board had no power, either under any agreement
already made or under any statute, to make the order appealed
from, giving the right to conneet with terminais or with tra4cks
and buildings on the lot in question for the accommodation of
passengers and f reight.

ICiLLY, J., agreed in the resuit, for reasons stated in writing.

Appeal allowed with ce,
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FIRST DivisioNAL C OUPT. DFEEmBER 9TH, 1915.

*GOVENLOCK v. LONDON FREE PRESS CO. LIMITED.

Libel -Pleading - Defence - Admison - Justificaition -
Failure to Prove Truth of Aile ged Libel--Jury,-Verdict-
Ivnproper A4dmission of Evideitce-New Trial--Cosis.

Appeal by the plaintiff f rom the judgment Of MIEREDITH,
C.J.C.P., at the trial at London, dismissing an action for libel.
upon the verdict of a jury.

The appeal was heard by GARROW, MACLARVN, M AGV1% and
HODGINS, JJ.A.

R. S. IRobertson and R. S. Unys, for the appellaîît.
J. M. McEvoy, for the defendants. respondents.

HODGINS, J.A., dclivering the judgment of thc Court, said
that the writing complaincd of-publshcd by the defenidants
in their newspaper-was to the effeet that the plaintiff had bc
Jined and supended £rom the race-track at Scaforth for assault-
ing one Conley, the starter; and the innuendo was, that thie
plainiff had heen guilty of an unlawful assault and of an ini-
dictahie offence and of improper conduct as a horseman. The,
important defence was exprcased thus: "In 80 far as the said
words consÎst of allegations of fact, they* are true in substance
and in fact, save that the plaintiff did niot aautr.N. H1. Con-
ley, but was fined by him for irregularities on the raee-track,"
This plea was treated at the trial as an ordinary pica of justifi-
cation, the trial Judge ruling that the libel did not in fact allege
that the plaintiff had assaulted the starteri, 'but did aliege that
he was fined for assault. This ruling seeincd to leave out of
account the admission in the pieu thait thev stateiinent thait the
plaintiff was fincd for assault was not truc, and the allegationi
thiat what he was fincd for wau "irregularities oni the rae-
t rac(k "-quite a different thing.

Thie evidence shewed that the as-sauIt wais not voimîiittcd b)y
the, plaintiff, though the fie Ma i fact recorded agailist tlle
plainitiff, and aftcrwards remiovcd- Thie plea, if treated als Mie
of juistification simply, wa;Is dlisproved whcnýi it wa1s Illneha
the starter initcnded to fine somie other personi. Thie mereýf re-
eordling agailist nc inidividjual of a fine incddfor. and pro.
nouneed a1gainst anlother, is nlot suffleicutl to) establishi it, if it
had nio relexistence ini intent ion.
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The trial Judgc acepted. the evidence given that the plaintiff
was flot present whcn the assault took place and the fine was
imposed; and the jury had found for the defendant in face of
an admission and against evidence that the libel was.untrue
as to one part-a part clearly libellous in the circumstances-
and the verdict could not stand: Lurnsden v. Spectator Printing
Co. (1913), 29 O.L.11. 293.

Evidence was impropcrly admittcd of a prcvious fine of $25
imposcd during thc same day for irregularities on the track,
which fine was withdrawn. The fact was irrelevant, having
regard to the explicit terms of the article complained of as
libellons.

The pleadings in an action for libel must define the issue
which is bcing tried. Upon a plea of justification, the defendant
is limite4 ta proving the truth of his assertion, and should flot be
allowcd, ta the prejudice of the plaintiff, to adduce evidene
which may raise a totally different issue. If the parties are flot
bound by the pleadings, confusion may be causcd, and a general
verdict for either party may mean a mistrial. Sec Brown v.
Moyer (1893), 20 A.R. 509; Manitoba Free Press Co. v. Martin
(1892), 21 S.C.R. 518; Jackes v. Mail Printing Co. (1915>, 7
O.W.N. 677.

The judgment for the defendant should be vacated, and a
new trial ordcred; the defendant should pay thc coats of the
appeal; and the costs of the former trial should be deait with by
the Judge prcsiding ai the new trial.

SECOND DivisIONÂL COURT. DEcEmBER 9TE. 1915.

*BALL v. WABASH R.R. CO.

Trial--Fîndngs of Jury-Negligence-Contribu tory Negligence
- Injury to Servant of Railway Company - Conflicting
Findingçs-New Trial-Riile 501(1).

Appeal by the defendants from the judgmcnt of SUTI-IER-

LAND, J., 8 O.W.N. 544.
The action was for damages, for injuries sustained by the

plaintiff, a locomotive fireman employed by thc defendants, by
reason of their negligence in relation to thc escape of steam
from a valve. Questions werc submitted to the jury, whieh, with
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their answers, were as follows: (1) Were the injuries of the
plaîntiff causcd by the negligence of the defendants? A. Yes.
(2) If so, wherein dîd such negligence consist? A. In flot sceing
that the valve was properly closed? (3) Or were the plaintiff's
injuries the resuit of bis own negligence? A. No. (4) If so,
wherein did such negligence consist? (Not answered.) (5)
(3ould the plaintiff, by the exereise of reasonable care, have
avoided the accident? A. Yes. (6) If so, what could ho have
donc ? A. By examiling valve. The damages were assesscd at
$2,200.

The trial Judgc, SUTHERLAND, J., thought the answers con-
flieting, and left the case for a new trial: Rule 501 (1).

The appeal was heard by MILCONBRIDGE, ('J.K.B., RIDDELL.,
LATCHFOP.D, and KELLY, JJ.

H1. E. Rose, K.C., for the appellants.
A. A. Ingram, for the plaintiff, respondent.

FALCONBRIDGE, (XJ.K.B., said that, ini bis opinion, there was
evidenco proper to ho submitted to the jury on ahl branches of
the case. The answers of the jury were plainly eonflicting; and
the case was one for the application of Rule 501 (1), as the trial
Judge ruled. The appeal should, therefore, ho disznissed with
costs.

LATCHFORD, J., was of the sarne opinion, for rearsons3 statcd in
wrifing, in which ho referred to St. Denis v. Baxter- (1887-8),
13 O.R. 41, 15 A.R. 387; Kerry v. England, [ 1898]j A.C. 742;
Australasian Steam Navigation Co. v. Smith & Sons (1889), 14
App. Cas. 321.

KELLY, J., was of the same opinion, for reasons stated ini
writing.

RiDDELL, J., was of opinion, for reasons stated in writing, that
the very highest position in which the answers; of the jury could
be put in favour of the plaintiff wus to rcdthein as though
the juriy said: "We flnd that this accident was;i caused1 by the
niegligenice of the defendants, and it could hav-( bweî avo(ided by
the plaintiff excrcising reasonable care--but we dIo flot call the
omlissiÎon to use that reasonable care ncgligence,( on the part of the
plaintif." The appeal should be allowed and the action dis-
xnissed.

Appeal dismissed; RIDDELL, J., diýsentng.
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SECOND DIVISIONÂL COURT. DECEMBER 1OTH, 1915.

*LAVERE v. SMITH'S FALLS PUBLIC HIOSPITAL.

Negligence - Injury to Patient in Hospital - Uarelessness of
Nurse - Public Charitable Institution - Corporate Body-
Contract with Patient-Contract to Nurse-Liabi7ity-Re-
spondeat Superior-Damages.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment Of BRITTON, J., 34

O.L.R. 216, 8 O.W.N. 548.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., RIDDELL,
LÀTCHFOR.D, and KELLY, JJ.

- J. A. ilutelieson, K.C., for the appellant.
G. H1. Watson, K.C., for the defendants, respondent.

RIDDELL, J., read ail claborate opinion, in which he stated
that there was no possible doubt that the burn of which the
plaintiff complained was caused by an overheated brick heing
placed against her foot wlien she was uIcoIIscious; that this was
done by the nurse in charge; and that the act was improper.
The sole question was, whether the defendants, an ineorporated
body conducting a public hospital, were Hable for the act of the
nurse.

The learned Judge made an exhaustive review of the cases,,
Engliali, Irishi, Scottish, American, and Canadian. Hie then
said that from ail the cases it was plain that once the " trust
fund theory" was got rid of-and it was conccded that it had
now no footing in our law-the case was reduced to the ques-
tion, what did the defendants undertake to do? Il only to
supply a nurse, then supplying a nurse selceted wîth due care
is enougli; if to nurse, then, the nurse doing that whieh the.
defendants undertook to do, they were responsible for lier neg-
ligence, as in contract-respondeat superior. Here the contra<ct
expressly included the nursing of the plaintiff.

The plainif 's damages should be assessed at $900O.
The Iearned Judge added the following explanatory state-

ments:
(1) The Court proceeds on the ground of an express con-

tract to nurse, and expresses no opinion as to the lawv in tihe
ordinary case of a patient entering the hospital without sueli
contract.
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(2) Whlle an implied contract would have the same effeet as
an express contract in the same ternis, the Court expresses no
opinion as to the contract impfied from a patient entering a
hospital.

(3) The Court expresses no opinion as to what the resuit
would have been had the negligence oecured ini the operating
theatre.

(4) None of the cases in any of the jurisdictions expresses
any doubt that the nurse herseif is liable for lier own negligence
in a civil action in tort; in some cases also criminally for an
assault, simple or aggravated, and in fatal cases for man-
siaugliter.

(5) There is no0 hardship in the prescrit decision. The de-
fendants can proteet themselvcs as in Hall v. Lees, [1904] 2
K.B. 602, and in some of the Ameriean euRes.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.1K.B., and LATCHFORD and KELLy, .JJ.,
agreed in the resuit, each reading a judgment.

Appeal allou'ed with costs; and judgment
to bc en.tered for the' plain tîff for $900
and costs.

SECONDi DIVISIONAL COURT. DI)EcvEBERI 10TH, 1915.

*WILLS v. FORD.

Contract-Brokers-Loan of Conpauy-share- Achiun for Rie-
turn and Damages-Defence-Offer to Rett4rn andt( Ref usal
to Accept-Money Deposited with Lender as ~eirt.
Price of Shares-Rise in Value.

The plaintiff, a member of the Standard Stock Exchianîge,
Toronto, bcing the holder of soute shares of Domie -Mines Stock,
the defendant Ford, also a member of the Eeaeon theu 8tl
July, 1914, "borrowcd" 400 shares at $9 per shiare, and on thle
20tb July, 1914, 350 shares at $9.50, iLe., he put upl in thie pin.iîi
tiff's hands as sccurity $3,600 and $3,325. 0f the 7,50 shiares,
500 were returned. The plaintifr, alleging thiat lie had demnanded
the remainder and been refuised, bro(ught this action for thie
rcturn of the 250 shares, an account, and special daae.Thv
defendant Doucette, by an arrangement, had takeuiî efed
ant Ford 'a place in the contract.
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At the trial, the action was dismissed by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P.,

and the plaintiff appcaled.

The appeal was licard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., RIDDELL,
LATCHFORD, and KELLY, JJ.

H. H. Shaver, for the appellant.
No onec appearcd foi' the defendant lDoucette, the respondent.

RIDDELL, J., delivering judgment, said that this was appar-
ently a simple action ini detinue, but a perusal of the, evidence
shoed that '"borrowing" in stockbroking circles does flot imply
-a returu of the very stock certificates borrowcd-the loan is re-
paid by the delivery of stock certificates of the same amount and
kind. On such a borrowing, also, the borrower lias the right to
return the stock or any part of it at any time and demand the
return to him of the amount of moncy paid by him as security
or au aliquot part.

In substance, the defence to the action was an offer by the
defendant and a refusai by the plaintiff.

So long as stock so lent is lower than the price at which it is
lent, the leiîder will not be desirous of a return of lis loan-but
the borrower will wish to return the stock and get his money.
That wus what took p)lace. Doucette askcd the plaintiff several
times to take up the stock; part of it was taken up; the stock
has 110W gone up to $22. Whcn the stock was low, the plaintiff
was "jollying" the defendants "along"ý-he wantcd to hld the
money as long as lic could. Doucette had the stock, and Ïvanted
to return it, but the plaintiff would not acept it. Accordingly,
when the stock came up again to the price at which it was bor-
rowed, the defendant sold it-that was in March or April, 1915.

The performance of the contract, of Doucette (or Ford) to
deliver the stock to the plaintiff, the plaintiff prevented; and he
eould have no damages for the non-delivery. H1e could not
elaim to be in a hetter position than if he had carricd out his
contract to receive the stock when the other party desired to
return it. Thcn he would have had the stock, but he would have
heen obligcd to repay the sum of money he had received; and this
would be not less than the value of the stock he would reeeive.
In such a case, no forînal tender is nwztessary.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., concurred.

LATCHFORD, J., agreed în the result.

KELLY, J., also agreed in the result, for reasons stated, in
writing.

Appeal dismissed wîthout casts.
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FIRST DIVISIONAI. COURT. I)ECEMBER IOTI-, 1915.

PEL>PIATT v. IIEEI)ER.

Darnages-DIeceit-Measuire of Damiitge-Pro/its-Servces-jee-
f erence-Appeal <Josis.

Appeal by the defendant f roni the order of MuhocK, ('.J.Ex.,
alite 121.

The appeal was heard by GARROWx, MACLAREN, MAGEE, and(
HODIXNS, JJ.A.

J. J. Grýay, for the appellant.
lidward Meck, K.C., for the plaintiff, respoîîdent.

Tui COURT dianlissed the appeal with costs.

SEcoOD DIVISIONAI, COURT. DE,.cEMIIErB lITi, 1915.

*BERLINER GRAMOPHONE ('O. v. POLLOC'K.

Paient for Inviintiunt-Vaidty-"Lîfe ofI>tntTrma
tioni by Jilegal Imîportaution at o-uufcuePedn
-A etion to, Ji(<stin-11 Mavatrn r Setling la Bersach of

Contrct Dfenc-Anin41metUo~rlLci~jnofCotrt
PartAct. RB..C. 1906 ch. 69, çe-s. '23. 8()

Appeal by the plaintiff corpany f rom an order of O,.,
in (Chambers, afflrrning an order of thic Master in Chiambers,

gatîgLeavu to> the defendant to set up a dfnettkigtheu
present validity' of thé plaintif oompany 's patent oi thie grounds
of illegal im1portation! and no-auatr.Tuav' i waý;S
for- anl inijiution rutiIll te defenldant fr-ont nîuauurn
or eligtalking-maehines Mn breaeh of anarenet

Leave, o appeal was given by an order of MASýTEN, J., in~
Ch1ambers, alite 169.

Tho alpual wus hevard by AOBIOC X,... IDEL
L rcwonand «îî,T',,J.

R1. C. Il. Cassels, for thic appellalnt vomI)any.
CasvY Woodl, for the dlefendant, respondent.
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RiDDELL, J., deivcring the judgment of the Court, referred to
thc agreement between the parties made in the month of Mareh,
1910, and quoted clause 2, as follows: "Pollock agreoe not to
engage, either dîretly or indirectly, for himself or as agent or
employee of any other person, firin, or corporation, in the mnanu-
facture or sale of dise talking-machines in Canada during the
life of said letters patent No. 103332, with the exception of the
sale of lis present stock. . . . " The defendant contended
that, by virtue of the acts of the plaintiff company set out in
the proposedi amended staternent of defence, the "life" of the
patent had gone, and the tirne during whicli the defendant was3
bound had expired.

In the absence of special eircurnstances, the "life" of any
patent is "the termn limited for the duration:" sec. 23 of the
Patent Act, R.S.C. 1906 eh. 69. The mere occurrence of the
eircumstanees set up in the proposcd amended defence did net
bring the "llife" of the patent to an end, within the meaning of
the contract. There miglit be no discovcry of the f acts; or, if
such diseovery should be macle, no one miglit be sufficiently
interested to dispute the coninuance of the patent. Moreover,
as to the alleged importation, at least, the patent miglit be in
existence quoad any one but the importer: sec. 38(b).-

It may well be that if a judgment in rom of a Court of com-
petent jurisdiction wcre obtained declaring the patent void, the
"life" would be considered to have corne to an end-but there
was nothing of that kind here.

Appeal allowed, with costs throughout.

SEÇOND DIVISIONAL COURT. DEcEmBE-R 11TH, 1915.

IRE HAMILTON.

Deed-Construction of Trust-deed Settling Skare of Ben.eficiaryl
under WiI - Effect as to Restraint upon Antîcipatio*.-.
Judgment in Former Proceeding - Effeet of - Reason," for
J'adgmnent-Master's Report iu>t Appealed ag<in-Bindiig
Effect on Parties-Stay of Judgment.

Appeal by William Fortye Hamilton f rom the order of
LE&NNox, J., ante 144.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDOE, C.J.K.B., RIDDELL,
LATCHFORD, and KjLy, JJ.
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R1. R. Hall, for the appellant.
B. D. Hll, for the Royal Trust Comipany, trustees.
J. A. Worrell, K., for Annie Seaborni Hill, respondenit.

RIDDELL, J., delivering the judgnient of the Court, said that
the testator made a provision in his wiIl for i. datughter Annie
Seab)oru Hill1. A question arose as to lier power of antiripation,
which 'vas deait with by the ('haueilor fit Re( lianiion (1912)i,
27 O.L.R. 44.5; atid an appeal froîn his d(eisionl NMas glisNiissegd
by a I)ivisionaýl 'olirt of the Appellatu l)ivisioi (1913), 2
O.L.R. 534. A ir>ference(-( 'vas biad before the Master at Ptr
borougli, who repor-ted %with a for-m of rstde sctlillg the~
share of M IL 1 111qTh derd 'vas duly xcueani the re(port1
became aibsoluito b)v Lapsu of time. ('poi il ntw oriigitingil--
notice, JENX .1. ant 144), ruled that th' qpusti(ctn of tht'
power of Mrs. 11h11 m irespeet of (niia ion ofineome 'vas conj
cluded by the judgmexiiqit o)f the Chancellor as aflirnejd.

The ,judgict of* the'Caclo as isuddid not, howvr1,
carry out what selw o aebei tht' rual uffect of ttwr

tionsi. The jiidgliincn as isstud did not vontain a dcaainta
Mrs. 1111 lvs or, 'vslot ctric froil aiciipationl. WVith

the logical rcsltl of theu ruasonls for. jdînt1th Courit, uipoi
thi., appeal, hiad iiotliiîî- to dIo: the, formai juguNt as the'
jUdgmenuit of tht' Court. Barber v. Meui No. 2> (1900), al
O.R. 593, distinguiishied. The mily a djuidication, then, %vas that
of Ilhe Master,. whih was just as bindig upo the Court, un1less
mrovedL against. as a judgxnent of th ivy CouineiL

It 'vas not inateriial that thev pre-tsent appellanlt 'vas tiot a
partyv to the- formerwi proiceedings. Ile oihopsil coplai
if the position of Mrs. JuIA 'vas ailtered to bis der )un by vtht'

ed:buit there 'vs othilig to prevent iini f roin 0wepig
situaitioni aild a pIlgtlxstn state oif heri rights.

Lookifng at the provisions of the! trulst-dced asN setleil by' the
Master, it tppearjls th1at thc, f'irst thiig that IN donc is fb
foiIl a trust fuind oit of thle sevenl items in achevdule( A, ald thlis
is te be reinlvestedl ( paraý. 3). Thenl 1he assets ilishue B ar

deaqit withi. Tseare to be( tuiraed in1to iney and paid t
Mrs. Juill "for ber1 owl uise anid enft"This is ubetto Ille
preuviouis paraigraphis, and canI? dispose of itemls $S and 9 oîlily .

BýY para. 5, the inevomle of thle trulst funld is to be paid to M r,
Hili1 for, beri life or. that of ber. hujShanId, anld thenl tbe trulst ùnxld

cessto pay ouit its animal inleomle. Para. 6 operates aIs a re-
Straint onl alienlationi of the truist fuinds.
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The resuit is, that Mms lli has "~for lier own use and
benefit," first, the assets in sehedule B, flot mcntioncd in sche-
dule A, and, secondly, the annual income of the trust fund
formed by the assets in schedule A. The trustees remain seized
of the assets in1 sehedule A, and Mrs. 11111 cannot dispose of them
until her husband 's death.

The appeal should be allowed; but the appellant should flot
bc allowed costs, because he had omitted to furnish the Court
with the necessary documents. The trustees to have their coats
out of the fund; otherwise no costs of this appeal.

The judgment of thec Court is flot to issue for 30 days, in
order to allow the respondent to apply, if so advised, for leave
to appeal from the Mastcr's report or take other proceedings to
be relieved f rom the effeet thereof and -of lier deed; if a motion
is made or proceedings taken within the 30 days, there will be
such a further stay as may be nccssary.

HIGH COURT DIVISION.

('ILITE, J. NoVEMBER 24TH, 1915,

BOLTON v. TYNDALL.

Mort gage-Payment by Mort gagor Io Solicitor-Failure of 1,o1i
citor to Pay over to Mort gagee-Validit y of Payment-AuItk..
ority of Solicitor-AIgency-Evidence-O1us.

Action t0 recover the balance due upon a mortgage made by
the defendant to the plaintiff, dated the 6th October, 1905.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
C. W. Plaxton, for the plaintiff.
B. N. Davis, for the dq~endant.

CLUTE, J., delîvering judgment orally after flie trial, said the
mortgage was prepared by Mr. Lobb, a solicitor, and was left
in the vault in his office for safe-keeping. ,The interest was f rom
tinte to tinte paid by flic dcfcndant te Mr. Lobb, and by hm paid
over f0 the plaintiff. The inortgage fell due in 1910 ',the de-
fendant thon paid $500 on account of the principal to, Mr. Lobb,
and thaf was paid over to the plaintiff; the time for payment of
the balance was exfended. Two payments were made by the
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defendant to n Loubb in 1913; a.nd the ainounts then paid
were miot paid ovu-(r by r.Lobb to the plaîinifr. Orle of thesue
paynînt.s wa;s nLiade iii respolise lu a lutteri vý rittunt b.v Lubb to
the defendanit, in which bu said: *If %',i oumr oiak( a pJaynment
on waecount of the piniiplal stcurued hy 11 nolgau M1. r, Bolto1
wvill auet ilnow without nollue or bonus ; you \%Ill p)leasu lt
me no i yol 1'ru to o$o..

Tlhg, leanned Jug aid that he fouîîd nothingr inii ths lutter,
nor ini anrything thiat \%asý ;aidl huwulie plaintiff anid Lobb, tu
indicate an intention oit thupiart (if the plaîintiff 11 authorise
Lobb tu reeeive an.% ioncyis oli ace(ount (-F thuinotge On
no oeeasiou, eithuri expressly ior b)3 *ni v tioid the plalintif
authorise Lobb to eolleet the inonuv for. hiin. Thu onus 'vas
Upoil the defundant to satisfy thie C ourt that thu pLaintiff. cubiler

by bis course of dealig or- bN express aiutioity.%. athorised Lobh
te receive the inonuy for himu. li that thù deunan hd f;ailud.

.Judgîncnt for- the plaintiff for- $1 ,000 and ineutwt osts.

Bovu), C. I)TIBEMxR 61,1915.

AI{MITMW, v. S'Al

('us/s ~ ~ P re»ccsu1Ihce tu Actioil to Esttsblishl W'lI. . Issiuss
as to Due~ Exicu lion and Porgeryi Raise<l by hf<na
Incidence of Costsý.

AcrîoN, by the widow of GereW. Arnîiîage, decaud
etbiha testanxcnîfary, writingr as bis List 'vilI and testlait.

The action wa ried witou a jury at St. Thomas.
.1. BR 1avidsoni, for the plitiif.
W. K. (1 amervoii for lt, defendants.

Trw(HÂcE u) rucferred fit Alitrv MMla (1911)
25 O.L.I1. 1, as 1t1iw disptositioni cf cosîsS in testammenlar1.v nes

aseslahlishtimg: ( 1) that Ilhe next 40f kml canl ecaîl foi.poo of
a 'vil] per tetsaxl 111('Nain the winss1c]d u~p-
po(rt of he'ili 'vll%ýitout beinig subhjert 1(i th payngnt (ifco

amd (2) thiat. if' t1e Vurondngcoditions anru siwcb as, to jls
til'y reasl-onai an investigationi mb lic lt inattur., tl patLv N\ho

unuccsfulvlitigates fila ' igtI liu rliuvud froun the puyN-
nwnt of 'ss~ :1 auul ý4).
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In this case, the issues were: (1) whethcr the will was duly
cxecuted in accordance with the statute; (2) whether the docu-
ment propounded was the truc lasi 'viii of the deceased-în
cifect involving an inquir-y whether the document ivas a forgery.
The duc execution of the will in the presence of witnesses was
well proved. Upon the second issue, many witnsesm were ex-
amined, including several experts, and the trial lasted for three
days and part of a fourth, with the resuit that the wîll was
found to be an authentic instrument duly executed by the testa-.
tor. There were soine circumstances of suspicion, but nothing
to warrant a charge of forgcry and the great cxpensc thereby
oceasioned.

In the cireumstances, the niost that could be donc iu favour
of the defendants was to exempt them. from. paying costs.

Judgment deciaring that the will was vaIid and should be
adrnitted to probate, with costs to the plaintiff out of the estate,
and no costs to be received or paid by the defendants.

RIDDELL, J., IN CHAMBERS. DECEmBER 7TH, 1915.

*RE OWEN SOUND LOCAL OPTION BY-LAW.

Muinicipal Corporations-Local Option B y-L <iw-P etit ion for
Submission of Repealing By-law - Liquor License Act,
R.S.O. 1914 ch. 215, sec. l 3 7(4)-"Fý'ersons QuaUified Io
Vote"ý-Ascertainnent of Num ber on Voiers' List-Esji
dence-Persons Signing Pe tio-Pretg- anm li
fo Councl-Status of Applicant for-O ificer of Corporation.

Motion by Perey L. Greer for a mandamus to the Municipal
Council of the Town of Owen Sound to prepare and submnit to
the electors on the.next municipal polling-day a by-law for the
repeal of the local option by-law now in force ini the town.

,James Haverson, K.C., for the applicant.
W. E. Raney, K.C., for the council.

RiDDELL, J., said that a petition was presented to the couneil,
under the provisions% of sec. 137(4) of the Liquor License Act,
R.S.O. 1914 eh. 215, and ffled with -the Clerk on the lst Novem-
ber, 1915, praying for the submission of the proposed by-law;
it eontained the names of 1,003 "persons appcaring by the Iast
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revised voters' list of the inunieipalîty to be qualificd to vole at
municipal cleetion)s ' " hlerue wcrc some other nanies, but thati xas
irnnaterial. The v'uters' listl contaiJned 4,3317 nne;but il \w;L,
mworn and flot contradictcd that the naines of nmanypron
appeared more than once. The auditor of the town .4wore that
the number of persome on the voters' list. was only 3,625; and
he mnust bc bclievcd.

Itwas argucd for the respondents that there could u nu xii-
quiry of anyv kind as t4, thc ixunber of ;prms-l ailiat g-muld
b,- looked ait Nva.s the apparent,11 nunî11bir of nurnsý. Th11at wa s not
the oretntrrtto uf1 the AI. Th'e pulitioni %v:s Ilot
signed b-,iines but 1b.v persnvs anid a suifficieiit number of
persons must sigli to nkeUI) ai ic ast '21 per -enit.- of the total
number of prrsons appuaring f l b quialified to vote. Find out
the number of peran wo apea bv thie voiir' Ilid 1<" bc
qualificd to voute; and, if onc-fouriith of these prmons sigii the
petition, the requiremnents of the statute are d, wrd That
was the case here.

An objection w as taken that the applîcant wýas an officer or
employce of the corporation; there was nu force ini that;: the ap)-
plicant did not give up bis ordinary rights as a ratepaYer by
accepting officc.

Maiidamus graffted w ith costs.

RIDDIiLL, J. DFECEMIWER 7TH, 1915.

MAf.PLE LEAF PORTLAND) ('EMENT C'O. v. OWEN SOJTNI
MRON WORKSF, CO.

Damage-Br@whof ('on tract -Rerach )f Irnplied Condifion or
Warran.ty ~ ~ c; 1 laiq-Jdmn - Scope of Referený?ce-

Appeai by th d lp(efendant compnyi' frimi a reor)f the
M;Lster in Or-dinarY ; and motion by thic plainitiTft for. judgmenvit
uipon the report.

The appeal anld ilotioni were hleardl ilii e Wee'4mort at
Toronto.

W. N. Tilley, K.('., for- th11 fnwu oma
W. Cy. Thurston, K.C., for. the plainitiffs.
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RIDDELL, J., said that the action was brought on a written
contraet to supply an Emerick pulveriser and an Emeriek
separator; in para. 15 of the statement of dlaim the plaintifs
set ont that, in addition to "the said contract," the defendants
knew that the plaintiffs required the machinery for specifie pur-
poses, and relied upon the skill and judgment, of the defendauts,
etc., and alleged "that, the sale and purchase of the Emerîck
machinery carricd or implied a condition or warranty that the
machinery supplied would answer the particular purpose, whieh
condition or warranty has not, been fulfilled or complied, with. '
The dlaim was: "3. Damages for the said breach or breaches of
said contract. and the said guaranty or warranty contained li
said contract. 4. In the alternative, damages for the breach of
the implied. condition or warranty referred to or set out in the
lSth paragraph of this statement of elaim."

The plaintiffs, thus distinguishing the elaim (1) on the con-
tract and (2) on the implied condition or warranty, went down
to trial. Judgment was given in their favour-by KFLLY, J., 4
O.W.N. 721; in the formai judgment the following language was
used: "And this Court doth furthcr order and adjudge that it
be referred to the Master in Ordinary to, aseertain and state the
damages which the plaintiffs have sustained in respect of the
breaeh of contract in the staternent of dlaim allcged. " The Ap.
pellate Division, 4 O.W.N. 1189, did not disturb this judgment.
On the reference, the Master ruled that the plaintiffs might,
under the judgment, prove damages not only for breach of the
express eontract, but also, for breaeh of the implied warranty set
out in para. 15. From that ruling thc defendants appealed.

The learncd Judge said that ho, could find nothing in thxe
written reasons of KELLY, J., or in the case as it was, presented
to the Appellate Division, to indicate that what was iutended
was anything more than damages for the breach of the contract
set out in para. 2 of the statement of claim-the word was
in the singular, anid referred to the dlaim in para. 3 of the
prayer.

The Master had proeeeded, on a wrong principle, and the
matter must be referred back to him to deal with it on the priin-
ciple above set out; the defendants to, have their costs of this
appeal in any event.

The plaintiffs' motion for judgment was refused wîth costs,



RE TAYLOR.

RIDDELL, J. I,)ECrEMBER 7TI1. 1915.

RIE TAYLOR.

Will -Consiruction - Devise - *Issue' - In I4 e'' Lîfc
Est ute-Remiaînder-il i in SJu 1h y 's Case.

Motion by the executors of Greorge Taylor, decased, for an
order deterrnining a question as to the proper construetion of
a paragrapli of bis wilI wvhereby he gave andi devised unto bis
two daughters Marietta Weiler and Jennie Campbell certain de-
scribed land, ''to have and to hold to the -ise of thei thet said
'Marietta Weller and Jennie Camnpbell for and duinig tie terns
of their natural lives as tenants in eoinon ani aiteltir de-
cease the undivided share of each to the use of their respectiive
issues iii fec so0 that the ehild or eidren of caeh wiIl takc isý,
lier or their inother's share but in case the said Jenniie C'ampbell
should die witÊout issue then 1 give and devise her share the(r-eof
te the ehildren of the said Marietta Wellt'r alonec share( auid
shane alike."-

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
R. S. Cassels, K.C., for the excutons.
A. R. Clute, for the ehildren of Marietta WeIIer.

1IIDDELL, J., said that the sole question was, whether Maiet ta
Weller took an estate iii fee, ini tail, or for life. P>iMiuaai ,
''issue" mieans "heirs of the body:" Roddy v. Fitzgeraý,ld (1855),
6 II.L.C. 823, at p. 872. IIad the words been "iii feet simpiile,"
i nstead of " in fee, " the Court would be bound by N ICing v.
(1895), 24 S.C.R. 356, to decide that the devisee took oily a ý lifu
estate. It would be to make too subtie a distinetion- adwayvs to
be avoîded, if possible-to hold that beeause the testator used the
words " in fee, " instead of " in foc simple, " the i iea i 1 g of1 th1 e
will was ehanged. If sueli a distinction was to be drawn, it
should ho by the Supreme Court of Canada or ut least the Ap-
pellate Division of the Supreme Court of Oiitaniio.

SOrder declaring that Marietta took onl7 ai lIfe estate; eos;tx
out of the property in question.
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RIDDELL, J. DEcEmBER 7TH, 1915.

*RIE DINGMAN.

Executors and Aciministrators-Charges and Expenses-Aloiv
ance by Surrogate Court Judge on Passing Accounts of EX-
ecutor-Costs of Action Unsuccessffly Defended by Exect e.
tor Allowed out of Estate-Appel.-.-Surrogate Courts A,,
R-S.O. 1914 ch. 62, secs. 19, 34.

APPeal by Jane Coulson, under sec. 34 of the Surrogate
Courts Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 62, £rom the aillowance by the Judge
of the Surrogate Court of the County of Hastings to the execu-
tor of the will of Jane Dingman, deceased, upon the passing of
his accounts, of his costs of defending an action brouglit by the
appellant and her husband against the executor, iii whieh the
executor was unsuccessful, and also the costs of the plainltff8 in
that action, whidh was in the Supreme Court of Ontario, paid by
the executor, as adjudged in that action.

The appeal, was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
E. G. Porter, for the appellant.
Gideon Grant, for the executor.

RIDDmLL, J., delivering judgment upon the appeal, said that
the judgment in the action against the executor was for the.
recovery of $1,000 f rom the estate of the deceased George Ding.
man, and "that the defendant' '-.e., the executor-' »ý'do pay
ta the plaintiffs their conts of this action forthwith after taxation
thereof. "

It is one of the disadvantages of an executor's position that
if he defend an action brought against him as such executor and
fail, lie may be forced to pay the eosts out of his own pocket:
Macdonald v. Balfour (1893), 20 A.IR. 404; but lie îs entitled ta
be allowed ail reasonable expénses whîch have been ineurred in
the management of the estate, and these include the costs of au
-action reasonably d.efended. 0f course, lie could flot be allowed
the costs of improperly defending an action: Chambers v. Smithi
(1846), 2 Coll. 742; Smith v. ChambIers (1847), 2 Ph. 221; but
to disentitie him there must be something proved to shew the un-
reasonableness; and nothing was esta.blished, here.

Referenee to In re Beddoe, [1893] 1 Ch. 547, 558; In re Love
(1885), 29 Ch. D. 348, 350.
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The fact that there was no provision in the judgment in the
action for the executor 's costs was nihil ad rem. It is doubtful
whether a direction in the judgment that the executor 's cos
should be paid out of the estate would be valid: sec sec. 19 of
the Surrogate Courts Act-but, in1 any case, these are not costs
in the action. When allowed by the Surrogate Court Judge,
they arc allowed as "charges and expenses."

Appeal dismîssed with cosis.

CLUTE, J. DECEmBEa 1OTii, 1915.

TOWNSHIP OF EUPIIRASIA v. TOWNSHIIP 0F ST.
VINCENT.

Highway-Township-4ine-DevÎation.-Municipal Act, secs. 455,
458-Evîdence-Liabilty for Maintenance--Arrears-D e-
mand-tre Mainte nance-,oint Liability-&Utlement of
Pro portions-Declaratory Judgment-Cosis.

Action by the Corporation of the Township of Euphrasia for
a declaration that a deviation rond had bcen opcned throughi the
township, in lieu of the town-line bctwcen it and St. Vineent,
within the meaning of sec. 458 of the Municipal Act, R..S.
1914 ch. 192, and that the defendant corporation was eulyre-
sponsible with the plaintiff corporation for the mnaintenancve of
the said road, and to recover the sumn of $721.74, being haîf thie
amount expendcd by the plaintiff corporation in thie mnaintenanc
and repair of the road £rom 1891 to 1914 inclusive.

The action was tried without a jury at Owen Sound.
W. D). Hlenry, for the plaintiff corporation.
W. H. Wright, for the defendant corporation.

CLuTr, J., read a j udgment in which lic reýviewed thie evi-
dence, and said that ndi by..law appeared to have bvenpae
formally assumning the deviation road, but in its improvemnent
two slight deviations from where it was original],, laid out were
miade, and for that purpose the Euphrasia Poncil pa;sNecd b..
Iaws and procured deeds of eonveyaxic, so that in thflaine
possible way thcy had assumed the road as an uxisting hiighiway.

The eounty concil had also recognised it as a deviation under*
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the statute by dircting the repair of a bridge and paying for it;
for whieli they would bc liable only if the road were a deviation
for a town-liinc withini the statute.

The defendant corporation had rcfuscd to contribute; and,
aftcr dcîiiand had been made, a petition was signed by some of
the inhabitants and others asking the county council to direct
that the town-line be opcnied. This thc county council refused
to do.

The finding should be that the road was a deviation within
the Incaning of the statute, and that the defendant corporation
was resJ)onsible with the plaintiff corporation for its mainten-
ance.

The defendant corporation should not be hcld Hable for re-
pairs prier to the deinand made, shortly bcfore action brought.
Under the Municipal Act, sec. 455, where there is a joint lia-
bîlity there is joint jurisdietîon for maintenance. The expen-
diture theretofore made was made at the sole instance of tit,
plaintiff corporation; and it was not equitable that the defendant
corporation should, at this distance of time, be called upon to
pay these arrears.

There should be a declaration that the deviation road falls
within sec. 458 of the Municipal Act, and that the two town-
ship corporations are liable hereafter for its maintenance in due
proportion; if the councils fail ta agree as to the proportioni of
the expense to be borne by the corporation, the saine may be
determincd by arbitration under sec. 455.

Reference to Township of Fitzroy v. Township of Carleton
(1905), 9 O.L.11. 686; (3ounty of Wentworth v. Township of
West Flamborougli (1911-2), 23 OULR. 583, 26 O.L.R. 199.

The plaintiff corporation to have the eosts of the action,

MIDDLETON, J. DECEMBER 1OTHI, 1915.

*BURMAN v. ROSIN.

*IIOSIN v. BURMAN.

Set-off-Mutual Debts-Right of Assignee of one--Deb)ts Due
and Payable before Assign.rerit-Judicature Act, sec. 126-

-Conveyancing and Law of Pro perty Act, sec. 49-E q uity pre-
vailing over Rigkt of Set-off-Date of Assignment-Daite of
Commencement of Action.

Summary application by Burman, upon originating notice,
for an order determining the right te $95 paid into Court.



Burman sued Rosin for moncy due under a plumbing con-
tract, and reeovered judgment for $95. Rosin, upon another
contract, had a judginent against Burman for $135. Thcse con-
tracts wcrc both eornpletcd about Mareh, 1915. On the 31st
Augusi, 1915, Burman assigncd his elaim againsi Rosin to one
Kirkpatrick; ani Kirkpatriek rcsistcd Rosin's elaim to set-off
one dcmand pro tanto agaýinst the other.

G. T. Walsh, for Burman and Kirkpatrîek, contendcd that
there could flot bc a set-off to the prejudice of the bsig cb-
causc the transactions giving risc to thc eie claims \\ere in
no way conncecd, and no right or dlaimn to sct off hiad been as-
serted before the assignmcnt.

W. M. Mogan, for Rosii,

MIDDLETON, J., said that the claim to set off was entitlcd to
prevail. Thc debts were both due and payable long before the
aasignmnent; both claims were disputed and wcre in litigat ion,
and the exact amount duc upon either had not been ini any way
aýscertaincd; but this did miot prevcnt these dlaims being mutual
debts and as sueb lhable te, be sct off:- Jui riature Aet,(.
1914 eh. 56, sc. 126. The right of ani assigIce of a c'hose in
action is subjeet to ail equities which would havc been iinitled
to priority over the riglit of the assignuce under thc law v -
ously in force: Conveyancing and Ljaw of Propcrty' Aet, R..
1914 ch.. 109, sec. 49. The riglit Io set off iiautuial debts when
there wvould have been set-off iii a coimmioi law Coutrt wýas sut-h
an) equity-though it might well bic rcg,-ýarded,ý as a deftence t(o
the elaim, a defence whieh would wipe ont the elaitii ai oausef
it to ecase to exiý!st as effectuaily as a release or paz 'ymenti: Jef-
fryes v..Agra and Masterman s Bank (18(16), L.R. '2 Eq. 67j4,
680.

Set-off was allowed at law if' the dcbt %%as duie at the, date
of the writ, even though notpabl tilt a future d ute iiideitun
in prîrseati, solvcadum in fuiturio: Christie v. Tauntonýii Dl)ehmard
Lane and Co., [ 1893] 2 Ch. 17-5, 18:3.

Ileferencve also to Watson v. Mid Wales RZ.W\. Co. (186(7),
L.R. 2 C.P. 593; Young v. Kitchin (187S), 3 Ex. 1). 1'27: Govern-
mient of Newfounidland v. Ncwfoundlanid IW. Co. (8),13
App. Cas. 199ý, 213; I>arsons; v.KveeguBik ofCaa,
[19131 A.C. 160.

Nowhereceau there be found anyv founidation for the uges
tion uow made tbat, wbcre tbe delits are p)asi due, and the statute

je(*RMýjv V.
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gives the right of set-off, the assignec has any greater right thanthe assignor. The assignee simply has the same riglit as the.assignor to refuse to set off 'where the elaim is not due at thecritical date--the date of the writ in the one case and the dateof the assignment in the other-save where the equity deseribe
exists. Where there je a statutory riglit to.set off, the assigneetakes a dlaim against which there is a valid legal defence.

The set-off to be allowed, and the money to be paîd to Rosin,

RIDDELL, J., IN CHAMBERS. DEcEmBEft 11TH, 1915.

*RiE SOVEREEN MITT GLOVE AND ROBE CO. v.
CAMERON.

Division Courts-Terrtorial Jur*sdicton-.-Action for Price ofGoos-Contract-Pî<,c, of Payment -Place of Delivery-
Agency CotatCutrli-ugetAmsin
De fendant not Appearing at Trial-Motion for Prohibition
-Delay,.

Motion by the defendant for prohibition to the Fourth Divi-sion Court in the County of Norfolk.
The. action was brouglit in that Court by the plaintiffs, acoxnpany xnanufacturing mittens and other goods at Delhi, in the~county of Norfolk, in the tcrritory of the Fourth Division Court,to recover from the defendant $88.23, nmade up of $82.83, thebalance of the. value of goods sold and delivercd to him, and$5.40 for ' ntcrest. The defendant lîved at Sudbury, in anothercounty. lHe flled a dispute-note, in whieii he disputed the. juris-diction, admitted that the $82.83 wus due, alleged a set-off o:f$132.25, and clainîed $65 damages for wrongful dismissal. Hedid not appear at the trial,' and judgtnent was given against imfor the. $82.83 and interest as claiîned; it was said that hiscounterclaim was dismissed.

The judginent was given on the 21st July, 191-5; the, noticeof motion for prohibition was flot served until the. 26th Novent..ber; no application had been made to the, Judge who heard the,cae in the Division Court, and no explanation of the. delay -was
given.

C. M. Garvey, for the, defendant.
W. H. Irving, for the plaintifsé.
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RiDDEIi., J., said that il was admitted that the def endant
entered into a eontract with the plaintifs, dated at Delhi,
whereby he agrced to become selling agent for thema iii Northerii
Ontario, rPceiving a com'mission of 8 per cent.; that he reccived
quantities of goods f£rom the plaintifs; that, instead of recciving
cash at ail times, the usual practice was for hlm tu l order suifïi-
cient goods to cover his commission accout; and( a short tiinco
previons to his dismissal he had ordered and rece-(ived a quait il y
of goods--those for the price of which. the action wa-s brouight.

.Where a defendant docs not attenid at the trial, aiid il is no(t
made clearly to appear that any inijustice will be dunle bY al1lowý-
fing- the judgmeut to stand, the Court ought not tW granit a pro-
hibition: lRe Canadian 011 ('ompanies v. MeConneli (1912), 27
O.L.R. 549, at pp. 550. 551.

So far as the plaintifs' elaimt was conrerned, the defendanit 's,
own admission shewed that the ainount wvas payable; as Io tIc
counterclaim, it was brought înt the Court by the defendant
himself, and, in any case, the Court had jurisdiction lu try i t.

The defendant contended that payment for the goods Nwas lu
be made at Sudbury; but the place of payment is where the
creditor is--the debtor must seck his creditor, and not -,-ice v ersa.
Ail tle elements giving the cause of action muiist have oecurred
lu the local jurisdiction of a Division Couirt foreign to the dc2b-
tor 's residence: Re Doolittie v. Eleetrical Mainiteniance and Con-
struction Co. (1902), 3 O.L.R. 460; Re Traylor v. Reid (1906),
-13 OURI. 205. liere this was su.

Even if it could be arguled that the delivery was niot at
Delhi, that was a fact lu be deterined by the Judge in the
lower Court; and not tillilhe founid that the delivery was else-
w'here than in Delhi would his jurisdietiuni be ouvsted.

It was immaterial where the agency eonitract was execuitedl-
the contract oued on was the implied cuntraci tu pay for gouds
suid and delivered.

Motiont di.q7issed wit rosis.

28-9 o-..
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RIDDELL, J., IN CHAMBERS. DECEMBER 11TH, 1915.

*SHAW V. UNION TRUST CO. LIMITED.

Discovery-Examination of Officer of Defendant Compan y-
Status of Shareholder as Plaintiff - Pleadîng - Caitse of
Action-Cornpany-Rreach of Contrat-Acts of Majority
of Sliareholders - Ultra Vires or Fraudullent Conduct -
Scope of Discovery.

Motion by the plaintiff for an order for the committal of the
defendant J. M. McWhinney for contempt of Court in refusing
(upon the advice of counsci) to answer certain questions upon
his examination for discovery as an officer of the defendants the
Union Trust Company Limited.

E. B. Ryckman, K.C., for the plaintiff.
G. H. Watson, K.C., and W. B. Raymond, for the de-

fendants.

Rn»)iEuý, J., said that the action was brought by Leslie M.
Shaw, on behaif of himseif and ail other sharekolders of the
Blake Contracting Company othxer than the defendants, againut
the Union Trust Company Limitcd, the Blake Contraeting Comn-
pany, J. M. McWhinney, and others, for damages for breaehes
of trust and contract and for- an injunction, an account, and
other relief.

1The real f oundation for the refusai to answcr was the con-
tention that the plaintiff had no riglit to sue at ail, and, tiiere..
fore, no right to discovery.

It was dccided in Rogers v. Lambert (1890), 24 Q.B.D. 373,
that, whatevcr the state of thc pleadings, a party is not allowed
to conipel, ans.wcrs which can be of no avaîi1 to advance his legal
position. Questions conccrnîlg any matter which eouid not
give, dircctly or indireetly, separatciy or in conjunction with
something else, a caus~e of action, must be disallowed, This is
the same in principle as the disallowanee of exanination tapon
matters whieh arc alleged in'the statement of dlaim, but can
give a cause of action only if some other faet be flrst estah..
lished: Evans v. Jaffray (1902), 3 O.L.R. 327; Bedeil v. Ryck.
man (1903), 5 O.L.R. 670.

While there werc ini the staternent of claim several miore or
less vague suggestions of direct dealing between the offending
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colupules îl was inanifsi that the' PMcI complait lvas bascd
ipon au allt.ged breaeh by tht'se ompaies of au agret'ment wl
a!gi cenents w ith the Blake (,'ontraetitig, ('ouîpaîîiiy. Il ý\as siffli-

rjetl~ aI.eedii the stateient of elaini that the plaintiff and
those m'hoîi le represeited -were minoricty shareholders, and that
the offýending- enn1~imOsC wW majority hhrhlesad i
that case the plaintif eouhl sue onlv if the iajority %cre sbewil
to have arted ultra vines the eonîpany or hii fraud: Hurand v.

E'arle 19021I A.'. 83. 93. The faets alleged wetre, muffleent to
hring tde aets of the defentlants w ithin the ruie. Soe îîlso Exeter
andi ('reion R.W. %'. v. Buller (1847). 5 11y. i'as. 211; Nor-
mandy v. lîd C'oolie & C'o., [1908]1 I (h. 84; Alexander v. Auto-
matie Telepboîîe ('o., [1900] 2 ('h. 56; Palnri,'., (onipany Pre-
eedenits. i lth ed., pp. 1359 et seq.

The objection of the defendant )IeWhinio, e, aliswer ques-
lons, in the brond fomn ii whieb it was inade. Pould not be

su1stai]ied.
No ruling wvas nWie as tu the propriety of anv partieulai,

fobstion: if any objecion shall be inade, the examiner will mie.
and another applieation, niay be inade to thie c'ourt.

()rder 111ade requir-ig tht' defeundaltli 'ine to ali(nd
at bis ow'n expense and aîweradi l ropr questons toun pmt c

hlmn he is aiso lu pay fhe vrosIs of bbce applicatioin for-tbwitb.ý

RIDnELLî. 1 Ih:crMîwîi 11TH. 1915.

'Ri~ OVERIUN ANK OF CANAD..

'('LAIIK'S C'ASE.

Appeal by Murhi 1. (lark froni the order of an tIMiciai
Ifrcupon a eern foir tb1widnuî of the hank. eoný

firming- the plaeiîig of tht naine of the applHant upon the lit (If
ccntrihutories; and altrniv. cronss.appeai by~ tfie lqiao

froni the recfusai of the Rteere to plave th4 naine of A. 1). Clark,
Mluriel 1. ('ark's fathr, Mpon the lit of roonuoes àn lieu of
that of his daiughtcr. The Iiabihty sought to iw vnformet une thn,
double liabilitv of shar-eholders of a bank.
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Shares of the bank's stock were purchased by the fatli
placed in the namne of the daughter while she was an
She was born on the 6th Deeember, 1890. The liquidator
on ratification after majority.

The appeal and cross-appeal were heard in the Weekly
at Toronto.

George Kerr, for Muriel 1. Clark.
Josephi Montgomery, for A. D. Clark.
J. W. Bain, K.C., and M. L. Gordon, for the liquidat<

RiIDDELLt, J., said that it was to hie mind too clear for
ment that receiving any part of the money made availa
any proceeding, however irregular, was a ratification o
proeeeding: Clarke v. Phinney (1896), 25 S.C.R. 635; Si
Steen (1907), 9 O.W.IR. 65, 10 O.W.R. 720.

The act of Miss Clark in knowingly, receiving money
dends) to which 'she was entitled, only if she was the ri
owner ot the shares was à ratification by a person after at
majorit of the acte done in her naine whien she was an ii
and this was strengthened by the position taken before ti
feree-that she did flot repudiate the ownership of the st

fier appeal failed and should be dismissed with cse
C'ross-appeal dismissed without costs.

RE PAGE--MEREDITH, C.J.C.P.-D'C. 6.

Will-Construction!-umary AppUîca«ton-Parties-
at Law and Next of Kinj-Motion by the executors of th
of Thomas Page, deceased, for an order declarinig the p
construction of his will in regard to certain questions
lyounded, MEREDITII, C.J.C.P., said that the parties wh<
notice of this motion, ail of whom were'represented and
when it was made, had the utmost confidence that no on
thema could by any poesibility have any riglit to or intei
the estate in question; and maintained that position, thoug
of the questions asked in the notice of motion was, wheth
the legacy in question lapsed, the heirs at law or next o
of the testator would have an interest in the estate; and t1l
sueh persons were neither represented upon, non had noti,
this motion--except sueh of themn as were claiming unde
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wîll, and so advcrselY ta, the interests of the others. It might be

clear that there was no0 lapse, also that. if there were a lapse,

other words of the 'wil gave the, legacy to one of the parties ta

this motion; but neithei point was sa elear that it shauld be

determined, in fairness, adversely ta the other heirs and nexi

of kin behind their baeks. If a question be, deemed of sufi-

vient importance ta require an answer from the Court before the

etate ean be distributed, it must be of suffict importa-nce ta,

-ive ta ail persans, having any substantial. interest iii it, ani op-

portunity ta disclaini or make elaim respeeting tbhat in regar-d ta

whieh it is so ught ta have it adjudged that theyv have no0 right or

interest. The motion must stand over umîtil the other heirs -and

next of kmn have had reasonable opportunity for being heard

on il. G. Bray, for the executors. J. E. Terbune, for the resi-

duary legatees. G. G. MePhersonî K.U., for the aduit heirs of

James Page. F. W. Ilarcourt, K.C., for the infants.

WATSON. V. MORoAN-MASTER IN ('HiAmBi-U$-DEC. 7.

Wvrit of surn7ions-Irregilaorti - spcc.iallEdre~i

Ride 33.1-Motion by the defendant ta set aiside the writ af

summnonsi and the service thereof for irregulaiiy. Thle,%Vril was

endlorsedl in aceordance with form 5, that is, iii the form of a

sp)eeially endorsed writ. The claim endorsed was for- reseissioni

of a canitract for the purchase by the plaintiff fromn the defendant

of a lbsiness and plant, and for the retnrn of the moneY iid.

Ther-e was a pr-ovisi.on in the contract for a refuiimd of thie money' ,

if the latintiff wias not satisfied, within a fixed imie, naot yet

elpe;but the Master was of opinion that, if the, actioni were

basedl upon that, it was premature, because the phmaitiff wa1s Stil

in possession of the plant. If the elaim was not basedl apon

that, it was not a elaim that could bc the sifbjeet of a special

endorseniment, under any of the clauses of Rule, 33. 0irder made

setting aside tho writ mand service, with eosts. (1. T. Wilsh, for

t1fc defendant. W. 1).'MePherson, K.C., for~ the plaintiff.

MINSv. PuBiuc SCHooL BoAnD or 8cirooL SEcTiON 16 IN TE

TowNsiiip op TAY-MiDDLIETON, J.-)Ec. 9.

B3iidî,ng Coitract-Dism$ssal of«otrco-Jitfcto-
Forceable Reinoval from Premise-Riglts of Biildliiî-,ownrir-
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Termination of Liceu..,c.j The plaintiff sued te rec-over $15,000
damnages from the defeiidanit sehool board and its architeet, the
defendant Russell, for the wrongful dismissal of the plaintiff
f rom his employnienit to erect a sehool-house. The action -was
tried without a jury at Toronto. MDIMuNu'o, J., read a judgment
in whieh lie diseussed the evidence giv ni before ita, sud stated(
his conclusion that tht' action failed because thc plaintiff was him-
self guilty of a serions breacli of the building contract, andf his
dismissal was abundantly j ustitied. The building contract, the
learned Judge said, amiounted to a license fron the owner to the
builder to enter upon the lands for the purpose of erectîig the
building contractcd for. As soon as the plaintiff refused 10 com-
ply with bis contraet and undertook to hold possession of the
lands for the purpose of erccting a different building, his right to
occupy the lands came to an end, and the sehool board could re-
suine possession of ils own property and rernove the contrac-tor
who by bis breach of contract had forfeited the license under>
which alone hie was in possession. Action dismissed with voNts.
J. M. Ferguson and J. T. Muleahy, for the plaintiff. W. A. Fini-
layson, for the defendant sehool board. R. S. Robertson, f or the
defendant Russell.

RiE MOORE-RIDDELL, J., IN t'HAMBERSl-DEC. 11.

Distrîiution of Estate-Intestate Succession-ÂbseiLtee Noeg
of Kin.-Presumption of Deatk-Evidenre.] -Motion by the ad-
ininistrators of the estate of W. H1. Moore, deceased,,for- leave to
pay into Court the share of an absentec. RIDDELL, J., said that
the case was cntircly covercd by Re Ashman (1907), 15 O-L.R.
42, followed in Rie 1>cacock (1915), ante 175; and tle sine ordet,
should hie made as was inade in Rie Ashman. R. J. MCL<iughlin.
I.C., for the administrators. B. N. Davis, for the next of kin.


